SEPT 2021

OPEN TUES 9:00-4:00 (CLOSED FOR LUNCH)
WED 1:00-4:00 / THURS 11:00-5:00 / FRI 1:00-4:00
PHONE: (780) 837-2776 // LIBRARIAN@FALHERLIBRARY.AB.CA

Orange Shirt Day
National Day for Truth and
Reconciliation
Residential schools were governmentsponsored religious schools that were
established to assimilate Indigenous
children into Euro-Canadian culture.
Often children were forcefully taken
from their homes to attend these schools
and we are still seeing the long lasting
effects of those schools today.

Click Here For More
Information

World Literacy Day
Sept 8, 2021 is International Literacy Day and
for the next two weeks we will be featuring
literature written by Alberta Authors as well
as a Little Blue Truck display and activity
books for young children.
We hope that you will come check it out!
For more information on World Literacy Day
and it's importance click Here

For a brief history click HERE
Sept 30 is an important day for our
country
and
we
would
like
to
acknowledge its importance by featuring
books written by indigenous authors. Not
only will we have books about life in
residential schools but we will also have
other amazing fiction stories to share.
These books will be on display between
Sept 21 - Oct 1

The Great Popsicle Stick Challenge
Brought to you by the Falher Library / Bibliothèque Dentinger

When:
Between Sept 7, 2021 and Sept 30, 2021 stop in to the
library to register for the Great Popsicle Stick Challenge
and to pick up some popsicle sticks.

The Challenge:
Use the popsicle sticks to create.... something. Anything
really. You can use anything else available to realize
your vision.
We want to see what your imaginations can do and the
wonderful things you come up with!

The Rules:
1. You must use popsicle sticks somewhere, somehow,
they have to be incorportated. It doesn't matter if it's 1
or 100.
2. You can use anything else you want.
3. Projects must be turned in to the Falher Library by
Oct 7, 2021

The Prize:
One lucky winner will win a $25.00 Gift Card to Indigo!
All the projects will be featured in the library and on our
website for a limited time for everyone to enjoy!

